
He had correspondents all over the world, for whom he compiled family histories. His letters are models-concise, but not dry, with side-lights on general history and the nature of the legal documents on which genealogy is based. Mr. Thomas Woodman has kindly given to the Society all his father's papers. The preservation of Parish registers was one of Mr. Woodman's main interests. It was largely due to his persistence that the Bishop of Oxford in 1951 authorised the deposit of registers with the Society for safe-keeping. More than sixty Buckinghamshire parishes have taken advantage of the scheme. When young, Mr. Woodman was a reasonably good shot, and remained fond of sailing all his life, but these recreations took a secondary place to his antiquarian pursuits. Wednesdays at the Museum were great days for him. Sharp at 10.30 he walked in, keen to get on with his own researches, but always pleased to turn aside to help anyone working on Buckinghamshire history. People came to talk to Mr. Woodman rather than read books and documents. He loved a learned expedition. Journeys to remote vicarages and visits to the Bodleian were planned far in advance. He was never happier than at the Society's outing last April-meeting his friends, talking of medieval families and Saxon charters and finally exploring Hartwell House from top to bottom. He is very much missed, particularly by those of us who worked with him. E.M.E. 

NATURAL HISTORY SECTION 
THE Natural History Section has had twenty-two meetings during the last year. Of these eleven were outdoor meetings; eight were held in the County Museum; two were the annual ornithological and botany weekends at Missenden Abbey; one a most successful all day conference on Wild Life Conservation in Buckinghamshire, held in the Wendover Memorial Hall and organised by the Berkshire, Buckingham shire and Oxfordshire Naturalist Trust. The first meeting of the year was on 2nd April. This was an indoor meeting held in Tring at the invitation of the Hertfordshire Natural History Society. The subject was the Flora of Drying Mud and the speaker Sir Edward Salisbury. This fascinating subject was followed up by an outing on 14th August to Startops End Reservoir to study this group of plants in its natural habitat. Again we were fortunate in having Sir Edward as leader. It was a wonderfully sunny day and many interesting plants were found including Round Fruited Rush (Juncus compressus); Flowering Rush (Butomus umbellatus); Common Mudwort (Limosella aquatica); and Jewel Weed (Impatiens capensis). Two Herons were seen, three Great Crested Grebe, a number of Coots and one Grey Lag Goose. On 23rd April there was an outing to Chesham arranged by Mr. Peter Knipe who is preparing a new Flora of Buckinghamshire. The walk was along the riverside where several kinds of willows were examined. The moist ground provided a variety of plants including the fairly uncommon Lesser Celandine with bulbils (Ranunculus ficaria); Marsh Marigold (Caltha palustris); Winter Heliotrope (Petasites fragrans); Butterbur (Petasites hybridus); Hartstongue (Phyllitis scolopendrium); and Common Horsetail (Equisetum arvense). Later, on higher ground, members were able to see, some for the first time, a number of plants ofToothwort (Lathraea squamaria) growing in the hedges. 
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Marsh Helleborine Violet Helleborine Epipactis palustris Epipactis sessilifolia Bullingdon bog Green Hailey; The Lee; Ashbridge At the Ashbridge site a very interesting variety was seen without green chlorophyll, the resulting colour being a beautiful rose-violet. Musk Orchid Herminium monorchis Near Kimble Unfortunately cattle have been grazed on this site and scarcely any remain out of the 250 plants seen in 1965. Fragrant Orchid Gymnadenia conopsea Kimble Rifle Range continues to have a great display of this orchid with some white ones present Ghost Orchid Epipogium aphyllum Somewhere in the Chilterns This exceedingly rare orchid was seen this year in strength in August and September. One plant sported no less than four flowers. It would seem that at least twelve plants were seen at various times, and it is gratifying to report that a number of botanists and flower lovers were able to see this unusual orchid in its natural habitat a truly vintage year induced no doubt by the high level of moisture in the soil in late summer. Monkey Orchid Orchis simia Several members were able to see this rare orchid in its Oxfordshire site, where it survives precariously in small numbers. The other orchids mentioned in the 1964 report were all seen again in the sites mentioned. There have also been some reports of butterflies seen on outings. The following is a short account of some seen near Wotton. Speckled Wood Pararge aegeria Gatekeeper Maniola tithonus Meadow Brown Maniolajurtina Ringlet Aphantopus hyperantus Small Skipper Thymelicus sylvestris Marbled White Melanargia galathea Painted Lady Vanessa cardui Red Admiral Vanessa atalanta Brimstone Gonepteryx rhamni Pale Clouded Yellow Colias hyale Peacock Nympha/is io Large Tortoiseshell Nympha/is polychloros Small Tortoiseshell Aglais urticae Comma Polygonia c-album Small Copper Lycaena phlaeas Common Blue Polyommatus icarus 
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ERRATA 
There were two errors in the list of contents in Records, Vol. XVII part 5 0965). In line 4 for Bolton read Bolter; in line 5 for Miscenden read Missenden. 
In Records Vol. XVII part 4 (1964) page 316, Parish Registers, for North Crawley read Astwood. 
In Records Vol. XVI, part 2 (1955-6) page 114, it was stated that Harleyford House, Marlow had been demolished. Fortunately the house still survives although its future remains uncertain. 

BACK NUMBERS 
Although stocks of some back numbers of the Records are still held by the Society and are available for purchase, others have long been out of print. As there is a continuing demand for back numbers from both institutions and individuals, the Hon. Secretary would be glad to hear of any that are available for return or resale to the Society. 
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